
Specifications

Dimensions : 12,60 x 3,08 x 0,90 - 2,60m Material : Aluminum en composit
Engine : Volvo Penta Saildrive 40 PK VAT  : Paid and refundable
Built : 2008 Lying : Sales office Oostmahorn

: Contact phone number :  Rossinante, +31 511 408 100

General

Aluminum hull with composite deck structure. Built by Allures Yachting, Cherbourg. Designer: Olivier 
Racoupeau, of Berret-Racoupeau. Headroom around 1.95m. Artificial teak (Deckking) on decks and in cock 
pit. Round bilged aluminum hull, centre board, twin rudders, saildrive, beachable, displacement 8,8 t, Jefa 
direct steering system, 2 cabins + one technical room, bowthruster, fuel cell, water heater, Webasto heating, 
solar panel, el. winch on coach roof, el. windlass, fuel, 450 l, water 450 l. 

Accommodation

Interior woodwork in American Cherry. One double cabin aft, owners cabin front. With only 2 cabins on this 
blue water cruiser, there is room for a technical locker aft. This contains extra s that make life easier and 
more comfortable on board. Ample space for bicycles, scuba gear etc. The kitchen is equipped with a Force 
Ten 3 burner stove and coriantype countertops.. A large refrigerator and plenty of lockers make this kitchen 
practical at anchor or at sea. Central dining table with settee alongside, which can be extended into a bunk 
berth There is a mechanical seawater footpump and electrical gas switch off for safety reasons. Tailor made 
halogen lighting in owners cabin and saloon. The bathroom has an electrical toilet with a switch to use on 
board flush water, thus enabling you to flush into you holding tank even when beached. The shower room 
with oilskin locker is separated from the toilet area. On starboard the famous Allures double seated 
navigation area which allows a pilot saloon view. Fully isolated hull.
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Machinery

Volvo D2 -40 Saildrive 40hp, engine hour counter approx. 500 hours, fuel/water separator, forced engine 
ventilation, three bladed KIWI auto feathering propellor. 110 A alternator, 1 engine gel battery (60 A) 5 service 
free gel batteries (total of 600 A). Automatic fuel cell batterie charger -EFOY-, isolation transformer, batterie 
charger (40 A) / inverter (12V-230V), batterie monitor, electricity leak monitor, electrical and mechanical bilge 
pumps, bilge water alarm system, bow thruster, electrical coach roof winch, electrical windlass, warm water 
system on engine and Webasto water heater, Webasto central heating with individual converters in cabins 
and saloon, electrical toilet, solar panels.

Navigation

At the outside steering position: Plastimo compass on pedestal, Simrad DS 44 Sun View Color, log/depth IS 
12, AIS on companion way coaming, windspeed IS 12. Inside: Simrad CX 34 S-DGPS nav station, WR 20 
remote control, VHF RD 68F, Radar, Radio CD player speakers in- and outside, Thira switch, Fluxgate 
compass RFC 35, Autopilot AP 16 electrical Jefa drive.

Equipment

Transom with integrated life raft stowage, life raft, swimming ladder, shower, cockpit floor and seats covered 
with Deckking, Jefa steering pedestal, foldable teak table on steering pedestal, sprayhood on rigid coaming 
with integrated instruments above the companionway, gangway and front deck with Deckking, stainless steel 
push and pull pit, life lines, stanchions, 3 Wichard pad eyes for life lines, Lewmar electric windlass for 
halyards, electric anchor winch, Danforth anchor, 50 m chain, Fortress anchor, 100 m anchor rope, anchor 
locker with watertight collision bulkhead, sky/fly screens on all opening hatches, curtains for all windows.

Rigging

 Sparcraft Performance aluminium deck stepped mast, double spreaders, aluminum Sparcraft Performance 
boom, Furlex genua furling, Furlex jib furling, backstays, all sails by Incidences: fully battened mainsail with 
ball bearing sail tracks, jib with UV protection, genua with UV protection, gennaker on furler. Lazy Jacks, 
Lazy bag, Walder boom brake, boomvang with tackle, fixed bowsprit for anchor and gennaker. 

Particulars

ʻA Toute Alluresʼ is an excellent example of the Allures 40 and is extremely well equipped: Allures yachts are 
semi-custom built boats, and the owner put a lot of effort and experience into defining her lay out and 
equipment. The result is a boat that makes sense in every respect. Due to her fuel cell, solar panel, large 
water tank and electrical winch A Toute Allures is an autonomous blue water yacht that can be handled by a 
shorthanded crew. The sailing performance of this Allures 40 is up to the reputation of both the shipyard and 
the architect; high average day speeds under comfortable motion, even in rough conditions, easy sail 
handling of a powerful rig, and a well protected cockpit. A fine ship for both circumnavigation as well as long 
distance holidays. She can easily beach and dry out. This makes her an ideal vessel for tidal areaʼs that you 
will cross during your journey, or for those living and sailing there! 
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